To explore stem cell-mediated neuronal protection through extracellular signaling pathways by transplanted stem cells, we sought to identify potential candidate molecules responsible for neuronal protection using an in vitro coculture system. Primary fetal rat hippocampal neurons underwent hypoxia (≤1% oxygen) for 96 h nad then were returned to a normoxic condition. The study group then received rat umbilical cord matrixderived stem cells, while the control group received fresh media only. The experimental group showed decreased neuronal apoptosis compared to the control group [44.5 ± 1.6% vs. 71.0 ± 4.2% (mean ± SD, p = 0.0005) on day 5] and higher neuronal survival (4.9 ± 1.2 cells/100× field vs. 2.2 ± 0.3, p = 0.02 on day 5). Among 90 proteins evaluated using a protein array, stem cell coculture media showed increased protein secretion of TIMP-1 (5.61-fold), TIMP-2 (4.88), CNTF-Rα (3.42), activin A (2.20), fractalkine (2.04), CCR4 (2.02), and decreased secretion in MIP-2 (0.30-fold), AMPK α1 (0.43), TROY (0.48), and TIMP-3 (0.50). This study demonstrated that coculturing stem cells with primary neurons in vitro decreased neuronal cell death after hypoxia with significantly altered protein secretion. The results suggest that stem cells may offer neuronal protection through extracellular signaling.
INTRODUCTION
of transplanted stem cells in the brain at risk (6, 19, 20, 37) . This novel mechanism of stem cell repair could be expressed via elicitation of synergistic extracellular Neuronal protection and repair are of paramount importance for patients suffering from ischemic brain signaling pathway(s), which may be responsible for functional and histological recovery after stem cell injury. Despite extensive research for therapeutic modalities, very few treatments are available today to effectively transplantation: reduction of host neuronal cell death, induction of host brain plasticity with restoration and restore lost neuronal cells and their function after stroke.
Stem cell therapy in an injured brain or a brain at strengthening of synaptic activity, attenuation of inflammation, increase of neovascularization, and recruitment risk of ischemic injury has emerged as a new therapeutic option (5, 16) . Stem cell transplantation has been demon-of endogenous neuronal progenitor cells into the injured brain area (5, 20) . In order to achieve "bystander" neu-strated to provide neuroprotection in rodent models (6, 9, 21, 37) . Integration of the transplanted stem cells roprotective effects, secretion of growth factors and cytokines by the stem cells, or by the recipient's neu-into the host brain to restore neuronal circuitry has been the major theoretical premise of cell transplantation ther-ronal cells stimulated by the stem cells, should be considered. Indeed, the search for such key molecules has apy and the primary reason for the use of neuronal progenitor cells. Recently, however, several studies support recently been actively conducted. Yet, the exact molecular mechanisms responsible for the "bystander" the notion of a "bystander" role played by stem cells, demonstrating neurological functional recovery in contribution of the stem cell in neuronal protection have not been fully explored. rodent stroke models without the evidence of integration 356 
SAKAI AND XU
The purposes of this study were to test the hypotheses from the dish with trypsin (TrypLE TM Express, #12604-013, Invitrogen), the enzyme was blocked with the stem that stem cell-mediated neuronal protection after hypoxia can be demonstrated in an in vitro coculture system, and cell-defined medium, and was then washed with neuronal cultured medium three times, spun down at 200 × that stem cell coculture demonstrates significant alterations in protein secretion compared to the control g for 1 min with maximum speed of 1,100 rpm at 20°C to remove the element of the stem cell-defined medium. group. This study was designed as a preliminary survey of the levels of protein secretion in the stem cell cocul-Primary Fetal Neuronal Cells tured group, in order to guide further studies that will test specific hypotheses relevant to protein regulation Primary rat fetal hippocampal neuronal cells were isolated from commercially available, freshly microdis-and the mechanism of stem cell-mediated neuronal protection. An in vitro experimental method was chosen sected, 18-day gestational fetal rat hippocampi with mixed sexes (NeuroPure TM Primary E18 Rat Hippocam-because of the simplicity of the cells and systems involved in the process, in order to facilitate isolation of pal Cells, Genlantis, Gene Therapy Systems, San Diego, CA) with an established protocol per the company's potential target proteins for further examination.
specification. Briefly, the hippocampal tissue was pretreated with NeuroPapain Enzyme (2 mg/ml of Neuro-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Prep TM Medium, Genlantis) for 30 min at 30°C. Following Stem Cells incubation, the cells were spun down at 200 × g for 1 Rat umbilical cord matrix (RUCM)-derived stem min with maximum speed of 1,100 rpm at 20°C and the cells were used in this study. RUCM cells were isolated
NeuroPapain solution was removed. The tissue was then from the umbilical cords of female Sprague Dawley mechanically separated with a P-1000 pipette with a outbred rats (Rattus norvegicus, Harlan Laboratories, sterile 1-ml plastic tip in 1 ml of shipping medium until Somerville, NJ) at 16-day gestation (20, 24) . This nonimall the cells were dispersed. The cells were spun down mortalized colonogenic cell line was a kind gift from at 200 × g for 1 min with maximum speed of 1,100 rpm Kathy E. Mitchell, Ph.D. RUCM cells were shown to at 20°C and the supernatant was discarded. The isolated carry stem cell characteristics by localization studies of cells were then seeded into a 12-well cultured dish the embryonic transcription factor Oct-4 (octamer-bind-(Costar, Corning, New York, NY) after poly-D-lysine ing transcription factor 4) and stem cell factor c-kit (20) .
(Sigma P6407) coating (concentration of the poly-D-Indeed, the subcultured population (P24-P30) continued lysine with 50 µg/ml) at a density of 10 4 cells/1.1 cm 2 to demonstrate Oct-4 as well as c-kit under the stem well with 1.0 ml of the neuronal cell culture medium at cell-defined medium, which is composed of Dulbecco's 37°C with 21% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide with modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) 95% humidity. On the third day of the isolation and and MCDB-201 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, seeding, neuronal cells appeared to be morphologically MO) supplemented with 10 µg/ml insulin-5.5 µg/ml differentiated. The neuronal characteristics and purity transferrin-6.7 ng/ml selenium (Invitrogen), 0.15% lipid-(>99%) of the cultured neuronal cells were maintained rich bovine serum albumin (Albumax; Invitrogen), 0.1 up to 14 days after isolation and seeding. nM dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich), 10 µM ascorbic Experimental Protocol acid-2-phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich), 0.01% penicillin/ streptomycin (Thermo-Fisher, Suwanee, GA), 2% fetal Primary neurons freshly isolated from fetal rat hippobovine serum (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA), 10 ng/ campi were seeded as described above and maintained ml recombinant human epidermal growth factor, and 10 in a 12-well culture dish with 1 ml of the neuronal culng/ml rat platelet-derived growth factor BB (R&D Systure medium in the original culture condition. On the tems, Minneapolis, MN).
fourth day of culturing, the neurons underwent hypoxia The cells maintained stem cell characteristics in a (≤1.0% oxygen) with 5% carbon dioxide and 95% N 2 neuronal cell cultured medium (Neurobasal TM Medium:
for 96 h in a modular incubator chamber (MIC-101, Cat. #21103; 2% B27 Serum-Free Supplement: Cat.
Billups-Rothenberg, Del Mar, CA) at 37°C. The dura-#17504; 8 mM Glutamax TM : Cat. #35050; all from tion of hypoxia was determined based on the results Invitrogen) without serum for 4 days, demonstrating from pilot experiments, in which various hypoxia dura-Oct-4 and c-kit immunoactivities.
tions were tested to produce sufficient amount of apo-For reoxygenation of the neuronal cells after hypoxic ptosis in order to quantify the degree of protection from stress, P26 subcultured RUCM cells were used. They the stem cells. After the hypoxic period, the neuronal were maintained for 3 days prior to the seeding in the cells were returned to the original normoxic culture constem cell defined medium as described above. Immedidition at 37°C with 21% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide ately prior to seeding, these stem cells were detached with 95% humidity, at which point the study group received the P26 subcultured RUCM cells (1 × 10 4 cells) number was also counted in the same field under a light microscope, and a ratio of apoptotic neuronal cells was suspended in 200 µl fresh neuronal culture medium, and the control group received 200 µl fresh neuronal culture then calculated. medium only ( Fig. 1 ). To prevent accidental removal of Measurement of Protein Concentrations neurons from the culture, the neuronal culture medium in the Culture Media was not changed once the experiments had begun.
Culture media from the coculture group and the con-Neuronal Cell Count trol group on the third day of reoxygenation were used to determine the expression levels of 90 rat proteins Neuronal cells were counted in the 12-well culture using the RayBio Biotin Label-based Rat Antibody dish (three independent wells per time point) under a Array 1 (Cat. #AAR-BLG-1-4; RayBiotech, Norcross, light microscope (Olympus IXY1). With a 100× visual GA). The following were included among the 90 profield, nine predetermined areas per well were selected teins: tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1 (TIMP-1), and photographed. In a blind fashion, the photographed TIMP-2, TIMP-3, ciliary neurotrophic factor receptor-α images were analyzed and the neuronal cells were iden-(CNTF-R-α), activin A, fractalkine, chemokine (C-C tified by their typical morphology and counted manumotif) receptor 4 (CCR4), macrophage inflammatory ally. The number of neuronal cells per field was protein-2 (MIP-2), protein kinase, AMP-activated, α 1 averaged to yield a cell number with standard deviation.
catalytic subunit (AMPK α1), and tumor necrosis factor Neuronal Cell Apoptosis receptor superfamily, member 19 (TROY). A complete list of the 90 proteins measured is given (Table 1 ). The Neuronal cell apoptosis was measured by Annexin V staining [fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) Annexin V manufacturer-suggested protocol was followed. The culture media were collected, centrifuged at 1,000 × g for Apoptosis Detection Kit I, BD Pharmingen TM , Franklin Lakes, NJ]. In order to evaluate apoptosis, the cell cul-10 min, aliquoted, and dialyzed with a dialysis tube. Labeling reagent was added and incubated at room tem-ture dish was washed once with 1 ml of phosphatebuffered saline solution, added to a mixture of 100 µl of perature for 30 min, and 3 µl of the stop solution was added to the above reaction solution and immediately Annexin V Binding Buffer (No. 51-66121E, BD Pharmingen TM ) and 10 µl of FITC Annexin V (No. 51-dialyzed. The biotin-labeled sample was then placed onto a glass chip and incubated at room temperature. 65874X, BD Pharmingen TM ) per manufacturer's protocol with minor modifications. The dish was placed on a tilt-The membranes were blocked by incubation with the blocking buffer at room temperature for 30 min. After ing shaker with 60 tilts/min for 15 min. Apoptotic cells (Annexin positive) were counted within 1 h of the stain-blocking buffer was decanted from each well, 400 µl of each sample was added into appropriate wells. The glass ing's completion in the 12-well culture dish (three independent wells per time point). The total neuronal cell arrays with the culture media sample were incubated at On the other hand, decreased secretion was found in MIP-2 by 0.30room temperature for 2 h. Fluorescent dye-conjugated fold, AMPK α1 by 0.43-fold, TROY by 0.48-fold, and streptavidin (cy3 equivalent) was then added to each TIMP-3 by 0.50-fold (Table 2) . subarray and incubated at room temperature for 2 h in DISCUSSION the dark. After washing with wash buffers I and II, the glass arrays were dried completely in a sterile environ-This study demonstrated that direct coculturing of RUCM-derived stem cells with primary rat fetal hippo-ment. The signals were visualized with a laser scanner using the cy3 channel. Relative protein levels were campal neuronal cells after 96 h of hypoxia decreased neuronal cell apoptosis and neuronal cell death. The Several recent studies have directly explored the mechanisms of stem cell-mediated neuronal protection study also showed that TIMP-1, TIMP-2, CNTF-R-α, activin A, fractalkine, and CCR4 were present in the using an in vitro model. In various culture conditions of human umbilical cord blood (HUCB) cells, Newman et stem cell cocultured media with equal to or more than a twofold change compared to those in the control media, al. found consistent expression of cytokines such as interleukin-8 (IL-8), monocyte chemoattractant protein-while MIP-2, AMPK α1, TROY, and TIMP-3 were shown to have equal to or less than a 0.5-fold change.
1 (MCP-1), and IL-1α (25). Crigler and associates found 360 SAKAI AND XU colleagues have found that human mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs) and MSC-derived SB623 cells rescued neural cells following an in vitro stroke model (34) . Among 30 cytokines tested, they identified 11 neurotrophic factors secreted by MSCs and/or SB623 cells with a fold-change of 1.5 or greater than the control group without any cells, including bone morphogenetic protein (BMP)-4, Dickkopf (DKK)-1, fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-7, heparin binding-epidermal growth factor like growth factor (HB-EGF), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), IL-6, IL-8, MCP-1, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-1, platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF-AA), and VEGF. All the proteins except DKK-1 have been reported to have potential beneficial mechanisms (34) .
The new pattern of various protein production and secretion found in our study merits further discussion. The observed changes in the amount of TIMPs in the TIMP-3 demonstrated a 0.50-fold change in the stem cell cocultured media. The TIMP family is a series of glycoproteins expressed by different tissues of several that human mesenchymal stem cells expressed brainderived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and β-nerve growth organisms. These proteins are a natural inhibitor of MMPs, a group of peptidases involved in degradation of factor (β-NGF), but not neurotrophin-3 (NT-3) or NT-4 (12). Hau and colleagues examined the human umbilical the extracellular matrix. Among the four members of the TIMP family, TIMP-1, -2 and -3 have recently been cord blood mononuclear cell (HUCB-MNC)-mediated neuronal protective effect on SH-SY5Y cells after 48 h found to play a significant role in survival of various cell types, including neuronal cells, mainly through of hypoxic culture condition (18) . They demonstrated significant reduction of apoptosis of neuronal type cells inhibitory function of MMPs. Chen et al. demonstrated derived from SH-SY5Y cells with posthypoxic direct coculture with HUCB-MNC. The cytokine profile of culture media using a cytometric bead array did not show altered production of neuroprotective cytokines [granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)] in HUCB-MNC coculture versus monoculture. It showed, however, a significantly increased production of chemokines (CCL3, CCL4, CCL5, CXCL10) and of inflammatory cytokines (CXCL-8), but not of IL-1β or IL-6 (18). Unlike our study, an immortalized neuronal cell line (SH-SY5Y) was used, and the number of proteins examined was very limited. The same group further demonstrated that a stem cell-depleted fraction (CD133 negative) of HUCB-MNC also had the capability to reduce apoptosis in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells after hypoxic condition, and to increase production of CCL3 and G-CSF (29) . Most recently, Arien-Zakay and colleagues demonstrated that HUCB-MNC may exert neuroprotection over hypoxic-injured PC12 cells through reduction of oxidant(s) and secretion of neurotrophic factors, including nerve growth factor, vascular endothelial factor, and basic this concept in a rat model, in which a broad spectrum TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 through adenoviral vector-mediated delivery to the mouse brain was effective in pro-synthetic MMP inhibitor, GM6001, provided both acute and long-term neuroprotection in the developing brain ducing increased levels of TIMPs, which effectively reduced the extent of neuronal damage induced by tran-by reducing degradation of tight junction proteins, preserving blood-brain barrier (BBB) integrity, and amel-sient global ischemia in mice (22) . Similarly, Baker and coworkers demonstrated that a combination of intra-iorating brain edema after neonatal hypoxic-ischemic injury (10). Furthermore, TIMP-1 appears to promote arterial injection of autologus bone marrow cells and overexpression of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 with gene deliv-cell proliferation in a wide range of cell types and may have antiapoptotic function and a neuroprotective role ery in the rat brain showed the largest benefit both in reduction of infarct size and in recovery of motor func-due to direct inhibition of MMP-9. Fujimoto and colleagues showed that in TIMP-1(−/−) mice, MMP-9 tion compared to the individual interventions in a rat model of transient cerebral ischemia (4). Indeed, in protein expression and gelatinolytic activity were significantly more augmented after cerebral ischemia than coculture media of human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells with rat pancreatic islet-like cell clusters, those in wild-type mice and were accompanied by exacerbated BBB disruption, neuronal apoptosis, and ische-Chao and colleagues have found more than a twofold increase in levels of several cytokines including TIMP-1 mic injury (15) . Magnoni and associates reported the first compelling in vivo evidence that gene transfer of and TIMP-2 in coculture medium (8). (40) . All of these proteins are potential candi-SPP1, thrombospondin, TNF-α, TRAIL, and VEGF-C were excluded from the final analysis, because the intensity of these proteins failed to date proteins responsible for stem cell-mediated neureach the threshold value calculated from the blank controls. ronal protection. Several proteins also demonstrated a decreased amount in our study. MIP-2 (0.30-fold change), or chemokine (CXC motif) ligand 2 (CXCL2), is a cytokine belonging Recent research further indicated that TIMPs also protect neuronal function directly, without relying on to the CXC chemokine family. MIP-2 increases after injury, and neurons appear to be the source of this inhibition of MMPs (3,13). Tan and colleagues demonstrated that within hours of applying TIMP-1 in recom-expression (30). After controlled cortical impact injury in adult rats, rapid upregulation of MIP-2 was observed binant form or by adenovirus-mediated gene transfer, neurons were highly protected against excitotoxic injury.
after injury (36) . The reduction of MIP-2 expression in stem cell coculture media may relate to reduced injury However, a synthetic MMP inhibitor failed to reproduce such neuroprotective effects of TIMP-1 overexpression process of the neuronal cells. AMPK α1 (0.43-fold change) is the catalytic subunit of AMPK. AMPK serves in vitro (33). The study suggested that non-MMP-related biological functions of TIMP-1 might be responsible, at as a metabolic sensor and it regulates the activity of the master regulator of mitochondria, peroxisome prolifera-have significant changes in their concentrations in the culture medium after coculturing with stem cells. These tor-activated receptor-γ coactivator 1α, to maintain metabolic homeostasis. It protects cells from stresses that results suggest that stem cells possess the ability to provide cell-mediated neuronal protection, in which an cause ATP depletion by switching off ATP-consuming biosynthetic pathways (7,17). The reduction of AMPK extracellular signaling mechanism could be involved. in the stem cell coculture group may indicate decreased after hypoxic stress. Multiple proteins were found to
